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Owing to sickness of severai members
of the Executive Committee of the
Photographers' Association of Canada,
they were unable to meet la:st nionth as
intencled. A meeting wvili be held on
Mai-ch i ith, at Toronîto, full particulars
of which xviii appear in our îiext issue.

LI3bs' Diary
Firsiç Week. -As ilear as 1 arn able to

judge from appearances, rny arrivai lias
kickecl Up quite anl exciternent in thie
household. I have been wveighed and
the figuires xvere given at eighit pounids.
1 have also beeni carefully inspecteci aîid
have been pronounced sound in wind
and lîmb. It's a go as far as 1 arn con-
cerned. My youing dad seenis to be
tickled hiaif to death and bis breath
smells of beer. When hie hearci I was
a boy lie went out backc of the bouse
anci jumped on his bat for joy. If I
don't makie bui- jump for sorte other
cause before 1 get over this rediiess of
éomiplexion then you miay play marbies
on my bald head!

Second J'Ve.-Nurse is biere yet and
I'r-n on rny good behavior. Shie looks
to me like a womani wlo %vouldn't takze
rnuich sass of a youngster andi I con't
want a rov tut]iliny muscle xvorks up
at littie more. Several parties in to sec
i-e and I had to listeit to, the tîsual con-

,gratulations. Soi-ne talk of hringing.
ie up on a bottle, but l'Il have sonne-
tliing to say about tliat later on. I'm
laying lov and taking tîi ngs easy .
Dad is stili xvalkiîîg arouncl with a grin
on luis face and tiiere xvas a sniell of gin
cocktàtil [n the roon last niglît. When
lie renîarkecl tlîat 1 was just the quietest
and rnlost good-îîatured baby iii aIl Newx
York I carne near giving myself dead
away. There's a surprise in store for
thait Iiayseed andc it'il bit liinii like a loaci
of brick.

Thùi-dl Wek.-Everyting so-so.
Nurse goes Saturdayiniglit. She brags
about xvhat at little darling I arn, but
slîe's talkiîig for xvages. I'm quite Suire
slie iiiistrusts nie. People keep coming
i il to paw me over anci look at iliy feet.
The genieral verdict is (aheni!) that l'rni
uist the cutest, hàndsornest youing>un

ever born. That's ail bosh, hoxvever,
and I'm îîot at ail stuck on rny shape.

They allowed dad to carry me around
a few minutes last evening and you'd
a-tlîouglît lie owned the eartlî. He
said lie could walk witlî me for a week
and I just gurgled. He'1I drop to
somethiîig before hie is at week older.
1 haven't said niuch thus far, but I've
donne a lîeap o' tbinking just the sanie.
1 don't propose to take advantage of
the baby act much longer. Had a row
witb the niurse and biad to give in.
Beaten but not conquered.

Foierthi U4e.-I told you I'd do it
and 1 clid ! The night after thîe nurse
left I tookc up tlîat uinfinished business
witlî claci and along about tvo o'clockc in
the mornîng hie wvas tlîe sickest man
you ever saw. I clidn't watnt to kill
birn [n oie niiglit and so saved some of
hirn over for the next. Colic, you kîiow.
AIL babies have it and I xvasn't going
to be Ieft oût. Kicks, squirnis, wriggles,

jyells, xvitli dacl trotting uip ancldowvil
utitil lie flnatlIysbook< bis fistuncler ni>
nlose anic hoped I'cI die.

Ibenl I let tip at little, but I 've got et
lot more colic sax'ec up. he happy
griil lias quite vaiislied front, luis face
and tlîey say lie bas lost five pouinds.
That's ail riglit. I propose to takze at
hand in fronli tliis tinie on. If the old
min gets out to lodge or a chccker part%'
again this winter, you just ask nie Iiow
it happeneci. I'm keeping the ruîî of
things uinder the proper dates and niov
and then l'Il dili v'outtir liaif a coIun,îi
or so, and let you kîioxv xvo's runniiig
the bouse. Daci nay go any dlay next
xveek, but as for me I've corne to stay.

Impurtics of utcoIot.

Pure alcoliol is clesirable for various
operations in photograpby, and Dr.
E. Waîker, iii the journal of the Amnen-
cati Chernical Society, bas pointed out
a bitherto unsuispectedi source of iim-
purity. He finds that, if it bc kept
for sonie tinie in titi cans, it slowly
reacts in the titi, giving, after at while,
a whbite ciotîid of oxide of tini, so fine
that it cani lot be filtered out. Vessels
of st.oneware or glass siîouid tlîerefère
be enîployed for storing aîcoliol.


